Site of origin of projections from the thalamus to dorsal versus ventral aspects of the premotor cortex of monkeys.
Retrograde tracers were injected into the forelimb regions of three cortical motor areas: (1) a dorsal aspect of the premotor cortex (PMd) immediately lateral to the superior precentral sulcus; (2) a ventral aspect of the premotor cortex (PMv) immediately caudal to the genu of the arcuate sulcus and lateral to the arcuate spur; and (3) the primary motor cortex (MI). Before tracer injection, single-unit recordings were made to select injection sites in the forelimb regions where neurons with set- and/or movement-related activity before forelimb movements were densely located. Following the PMd injections, labeled cells were found mainly in rostral portion of VLc and VLo. Cells projecting to PMv were found mainly in X and VPLo. Projection cells to the MI were found in VPLo, VLc, and VLo. Locations of neurons projecting to different motor areas were not overlapped in the thalamic nuclei. Combining available reports, the results suggest that major inputs to PMd come from globus pallidus and that, in contrast, cerebellum is a main source to the PMv. The differential inputs to PMd and PMv may contribute to their functional specialization.